
MaxArmour P3 Series Basic entry-level manual heat press with large open angle enables you to print
many flat sublimation blanks. It has the unique design. For this machine, available sizes are
38x38cm, 40x50cm and 40x60cm. MaxArmour series designed to offer an economical solution for
heat transfer applications. This clamshell heat press boasts user-friendly features and enhanced
functionality to meet the diverse needs of users. 

The whole body of the heat press is made by mold which not only enhances the production
efficiency, but also standardized the production processes. The MaxArmour heat press machine
utilizes Hi-Tech heat resistant ABS material to bring a streamline structure of the press, meanwhile,
we can also customize colors for you.

Among many T-shirt heat press machines, Microtec MaxArmour Heat Press machine stands out for
its economic design, user-friendly features, and enhanced safety measures. Whether opting for
manual or auto-open configurations, users can enjoy the flexibility and reliability needed for efficient
heat transfer processes across a range of applications.

 

 

Key features of the SHP-15/20/24LP3 High Pressure Heat Press:

GY-05N Digital Controller: The GY-05N digital controller provides simple and precise operation.
You can easily set the time, temperature, and pressure settings according to your specific heat
transfer requirements. The LED display on the controller remains visible even in low-light
conditions, ensuring accurate adjustments.

Ergonomic Handle: The heat press features an ergonomic handle for effortless opening and
closing. This design reduces the amount of physical effort required, making it comfortable to use for
extended periods.

Upgraded Heating Plate and Element: The press incorporates upgraded heating plates and
elements to ensure even heat distribution and minimize the risk of uneven heat points or equipment
failures. This results in consistent and high-quality heat transfers.

Manual or Auto Open Options: The MaxArmour series offers flexibility with the option to choose

https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Craft-Basic-Heat-Press.htm


between manual or auto-open configurations. This adaptability allows users to select the mode that
best suits their specific requirements.

 

 Model No.  SHP-15LP3/ SHP-20LP3/ SHP-20LP3
 Machine Type  Manual, Clamshell
 Platen Size  15"x15"/ 16"x20"/ 16"x24" (38x38cm/ 40x50cm/ 40x60cm)
 Controller  GY-05 Digital Time & Temp. Control
 Printable Articles  Up to 20mm Thickness
 Opening Angle  50 Degrees
 Gas Spring Control  Yes
 Voltage  120V/ 220V
 Power  1750W/ 1800W
 Time Range  0-480 sec.
 Maximum Temp.  225 C
 Packing Size  78x48x57cm/ 80x63x55cm/ 83x74x54cm
 Gross Weight  44kg/ 56.5kg/ 59kg

The MaxArmour P3 series Heat Press machine is versatile, allowing users to transfer images onto
various flat surfaces such as T-shirts, jeans, pillowcases, jigsaw puzzles, mouse pads, ceramic tiles,
and more. This broad application range adds to the machine's overall utility.



 


